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DREADFUL NIGHT
ON ST. VINCENT

ad Appalling Phenomenon on the
StA Island.

SOUFRIERE VIOLENT FOR HOURS

The Whole Island Knveloped in Electric

Cloud and Smoke From 9 p n. to 5 a.

¦.-- Sea Sligblly Agitated, Oppres¬
sive Hott Prevails, and Mild
Shocks of Earthquake In¬
cases the Panic of

the People

Kingstown,St. Vincent, Thursday, Sept¬
ember 4..An appalling phenomenon was

witnessed here last night. 1 lasted from

O p. m. until 5 o'clock this morning. A
dreadful eruption of the Soufrière volcano
enveloped this whole island in an electric
cloud and suioke. At 11 o'clock this

morning the atmosphere is still unsettled,
but the eruption is apparently subsiding.
Tbe sun is obscured aud oppressive heat

prevails. The Sea is slightly agitated.
%_nd has fallen teu-Uiiles from th*. crater.

No sand lias iailen here. The northern
centers are deserted.
The eruption of yesterday was longer in

duration and more violeut in action t ban
evsu the first outburst of May 7. With a

taunting recollection of the fate of St.
Pierre, Martinique, and the last disaster
bere, the people converged on Kingstown
and run to and fro seeking the safest shel¬
ter Irom the threatening electric cloud
spreading over the hills toward the town,
while shocks of earthquake, though not se¬

vere, increased the panic.
At 2 o'clock in the morhing loud, rapid

expjosioTis were mingled with the continu¬
ous, terrible roar, and the cimmerion
da-knei-s changed into a constantly glim-1
mering armament, illumined by forked
lightning, balls of tire ascending from the
crater and bursting into meteor-like show¬
ers. Such an awe inrpiring scene the

. wildest flights of fancy could not have im¬

agined. This lasted unlil 3 o'clock in tbe

morning. The rumor that a tidal wave

was expected caused increased agitation,
and hundreds ot people fled to the hills

adjoining the town. Superheated clouds
rose to an immense height, and rain clouds
below sent down two showers.
At 6 a. m. silver clouds were issuing

from the crater and throughout the 'day
they moved slowly northward. The heat
was abnormal, and there were renewed in¬
dications of a further outbreak of the vol¬
cano.

Last night there were unmistakable signs
of Mont Pelee, Martiniq le, beim/ in erup-

- t'dü aimuitauttiusly with the Soufrière,
distinct electric flashes being observed on

the northwestern boriïion.i
Washington, September 6..In reeponse

to a cable inquiry made yesterday by the
«State Department, in view of tbe recent

volcano eruptions in the West Indies, the

following was received today:
"Point-a-Pitre, September 6.

"Guadaloupe safe."
"FLOEANDIN, Vice Consul.',

lyuis, September £..The correspondent
of jjbe Associated Press learns that neither
tbe partial nor the total evacuation of the

Island of Martinique has been decided up¬
on. The question has not even been con¬

sidered by the government. The only in¬
structions Bent to the govenor which may
bave given rise to tbe. report are directions
to avoid a cunglomeration at Fort de

France, by the «listribution of the fugitives
in tbe southern communes. The govern¬
ment will shortly again send to Martinique
Prof. La Croix, wtyo was the head of the
last scientific mission, to establish a per-

flfc-fc.r.eüt cl t. valioû station on the volcano.

In a Receiver's Hands

Bristol, \ .i., September 8..The logging
Arm of Rezford «& Collins, which had the

contract to do the logging and wood work
for the Jame« 9tr«5Bg Lumber Company of

Bristol, has been placed in the hands of a

receiver, pending the settlement of a suit
in which the lumber company has sued
Bexford it Collins for alleged breach of

conti.-t. The appointment of ex-Post¬
master George T. Hammer as receiver,

pending the litigation enables the big mill
to proceed with operations uninterrupted.
The i-trong Company owns timber boun¬

daries sufficient to yield perhaps 200,000,-
000 feet of lumber. The present suit will

be heard in the Bristol Chancery Court.

Nuisances That Should be Abated
There are a number of hog pens ami

«out-houses in the town that are nuisances.
At night especially they are not only very

unpleasant to people who live in their
vicinity, but we baliove they are a menace

to the health of a community. The disa-

reeble odors that come from these things
¦.afted for hundreds of yards by tbe

and are immensely disagreeable,
has a right to keep upon his

hing that is so offensive to hi.
ad one that is likely to produce

ss, perhaps an epidemic,
fact is that the time must Boon £>me

¡log pens8hall be prohibited in the
rind when better sanitmy arrani-c-

v,ill be enforced as to out-ho1-'-«..¦*.

|u tbe meantime our town "tQthorities
liould have the sanitary committee to

lake rigid examination of all prcmises,and
t quire people to clean up or abate the

I -incee that are now in existence.

$100 .Reward. $100.
The readers of this paper wiH be pleased
learn that there is one dreaded disease
at acienee has ix-en able to cure in all its

H^P and that i* Catarrh. Hull's Catarrh
~ÍJBm fie only positive cure known to the
Baal Paternity. Catarrh being a coo-

H^nat disease, reijuires coustitulional
rh Cure is taken

¦..¦ upon the blood
"¦^.^»M(>«Mjs h- .i-system, there¬

to» .the foundation of the disease

.v*"patient streitgth by build-
jf.e ¿itution and helping nature

"m*\¡*&\j/6'*- The proprietors have
pu ùi_^V_mh in its curative powers, that

"1er One Hundred Dollars for any

Üfct!'- i Sen 1 for list of testi-

Y. .I.C CO.,
T..1.-.I», Ooio.

nts.
ne the btst.

BORDER BANDITS KILLED.

Jim Wright and John Templeton Shot to

Death by Posse.

Bristol, Tenu., September 8..The long
search for .Mm Wrieht and John Temple-
ton, leaders of the Wngbt band of moun¬
tain outlaws that has terrorized the beider
counties of Southwest Virginia and East
Tennesee for years came to an end today,
when both Wright and Templeton had
been slain,by a posse of nine men, headed
by Deputy She»iff William Darter.
The two outlaws together with a son of

Jim Wright, were located and surrounded
Il Pmey Grove, Hawkins county, Tennes¬
see, at 11 o'clock last bight. Jim Wright,
the head of the gang, escaped, but a hot
battle ensued between the posse on one

side and Templetou and Wright's son on

the other. A number of shots were ex¬

changed, when Templeton fell, dying, a

bullet having penetrated his brain. Young
Wright then surrendered, having shot

Geurge Wolfe, a member of the posée, un¬

der the arm.

The posse kept on the alert, and at 8
o'clock this morning located Jim Wright.
A fierce fight was waged. Wright shot
aad wounded JHck Robinson, oue of the
pos. e in the arm, then fell dying himself
as the resu't of a voiley of Bhots aimed at

him. Wright's body was literally riddled.
The bodies of the two desperadoes were

taken tu Gate City, Va., today in a wagon,
where hundreds ot people had assembled
to vie* the remains and to commend the
posse for its effective work.
The families of the dead outlaws were

notitied offlie affair that they might take
charge of the bodies.
Jim Wright had a chapter of crimes to

hi. credit. He had killed several men, it
is claimed, ami was serving a life sentence
in the penitentiary, when be escaped a few
years ago, and had since been living iu
defiance of the law.
Templeton bad been Wright's associate

in crime of late years.

MOTHER AND WIFE SEND FOR BODIES.

Templeton had Only Bullet Through Head

-15 Bullet Holes in Wright's Body.
Gate City, Va., Sept. 9..At 11 o'clock

today, three men from the neigtiDorhood
of Wright and Templetou's home, on the
Hawkin_ and Hancock couuty line, arriv¬
ed here with a farm wagon, having been
sent by Tempieton's mother and Wright's
wife for the bodies of the dead outlaws.
After the requisite legal Bttpe the bodies,

v.ere delivered to them. They will be
buried in Hawkins county. The bodie.
had been prepared for burial bv the au¬

thorities here. They were viewed by
three thousand people last night and yes-
teiday evening.
Templeton was shot only through the

head. Over fifte-en bullet holes were

counted in Wright's body.
With a load of buckshot and a 45-cali-

bre hall through his bowels, he ran nearly
a hundred yards under the rapid fire of a

dozen men, swearing and shooting as he
went. Before leaving the house in which
he was concealed, he ehot Geo. W. Wolfe
with a Winchester, the ball striking
Wolfe's pistol and shattering it, then en¬

tering his left side near the heart and
ranging lound the ribs to his neck,whence
it was extracted. *

Wright is known to have murdered four
men in Tennessee and one in Scott coun¬

ty, Va.
He is said to have killed five men in

Kentucky and two in Texas.
For the murder of Joe Owens in Han¬

cock county he was given a life sentence
in the penitentiary but escaped.
Templeton was implicated with him in

the murder of Sheriff Lijere, in Hancock
couuty, he was given a life sentence last
spring.

New Officers for Pocahontas Collieries.
A recent change has been made in the

officers of the Pocahontas Collieries Com¬
pany, which operates the coal mines at

Pocahontas, Tazewell County, Virginia.
Mr. Charles S. Thome, who has been

connected with this Company for a num¬

ber of years, has been elected President to
succeed Win. B. Campbell who has re

B'gned. .

This Company has the largest plant in
the field, operating 8500 acres of coal
property, which embraces the Baby Mine
the West Mine, Silver Ridge and the No.
1 and 2 liaet Mines. In connection with
the plant there are now 600 Coke Ovens.
The officers now are: Charles S. Thorne

President; Wm. S. Wood, Treasurer; t
N. Wood, Secretary; A. J. Kio-i
Superintendent.
The Company maintains an office in th

Arcada Building, 15th and Market Streeti
Philadelphia, in addition to the office s

Pocahontas, Virginia.
Mr. Thome who was seen at Pocahonta

on Friday evening said that it is not pr.
posed to make any changes in the presen
management at Pocahontas and state
that be was much gratified at the ver
able and efficient manner in which Mi
A. J. King handled the recent fire starte,
in the West Aline by the strikers, whicl
is now well UIU]er control; coal being ship
ped from the Wed Mine.
In connection with the recent piece o

inceujiarism which might have proveí
very destructive to human life, Mr

Thome, the President, expressed surpris
that the laws of Virginia were hardly a

stringent as they should be,and announce»

it as.the intention of bis company to asl

the approaching session of the Virginii
Legislature to add to this crime the deatb
penalty.

WASHIN610N COUNTY DUEL.

Both Principals Rtceive Mortal Wound

Bristol, Tenn., Sept. 8..News was re¬

ceived here today of a fatal duel between
John Spriggs and William Prater, at

Meadow View, Washington county, Va.
The men met in a store room. Spriggs

accused Prater of having reflected upon

the good name of Mrs. 8prigg_, then drew

a revolver and began tiring. Prater was

anned and returned the the. After each
h¿ d emptied hie revolver, Prater fell d\ing
a bullet having entered his heart.

t-prigg« was shot h few inches below the

ht-ait and will hardly recover.

THE N. & FS
BIG PURCHASE

Gains Control of the Père Marquette
and Detroit Southern.

A SURPRISE TO RAILROADERS

It was semi-officiallv announce«! yester¬
day that the Norfolk and Wetten. Hail.
road Company had secured the v n'.r >\ "f
the Pere Marquette railway «.»..».;<¦m in
Michigan and the Detroit ¡Southern
both ot which had formerly «¦. n con¬

trolled by the Pennsylvania system. This
gives them a direi't line from the great
mineral deposits of northern Michigan to
the seaboard ami is considered one of the
most valuable railroad <le_ls that has been
made in recent years. The Pere Mar
quette railway system is almost as laii*e as

the Norfolk and Western system, con¬

trolling 1,77-1 miles of tracks, besides a

line of steamships running from Attalla
Beach, Mich., to Milwaukee and Chicago.
Thin roa«! to the south connects with the
Detroit Southern, uhiili the Noif'ilk and
Western have purchased a controlling in¬
terest in, ami crosses the Norfolk and
Western proper at Glen Jeane, near

Waverly, Ohio. The Detroit and Southern
con'.rols 381 miles of track, and is a con¬

necting line between the great mineral
deposits of th. Michigan peninsular and
the coal fields of West Virginia and Vir¬
ginia.
The announcement that the Norfolk and

Western ha«l gained control of these sys¬
tems was quite a »uprise in railroad circles
as the stock has been bought gradually In
the open market,and it was not known that
it was bi-ing bought by the Norfolk ami
Western people, ami not until yesterday
was there any intimation to this effect. The
acquieilhn by the Norfolk and Western of
these syBteruie of railroad makers that
system one of the largest in the United
Stales and reaching the territory that it
does, namely, the greatest coal and iron-
producing country of the United States, in
tho Virginia and West Virginia coal fields,
and Ihe mineral deposits of Michigan,
an outlet to the coast and controlling
direct lines ot transportation to Milwaukee
and Chicago, make, the Norfolk and
Western possibly the most valuable rail¬

way system in the United States.
The eflect of the announcement tliat tbe

Norfolk und Western ha«l secured control
of these lines of railway has tended to
advance the (.«rice of Norfolk and Western
stock, and there is hardly any limit to

what it may reach.
The control of the Detroit and Southern

has been the object of the Wabash rail¬
road system for sometime and the an¬

nouncement has completely frustrated
their designs in this direction. This
system is large1)* interested in bringing the
minerals of the Michigan peninsular to the

coast, and the Detroit Southern was the
only purchaseahle property that they
could possibly Becure..Roanoke Times.

New General Agency Firm Enters the

Field.

The Anchor Fire, of Cincinnati, with its
new consort, the Ark, has entered tbe
states of Virginia and North and Soutli
Carolina for business, through the general
agency of Hurt, Laird _i Pendletou, a new

firm organized for tbe purpose. They
will have offices in Richmond and Taze¬
well, Va. Messrs. hurt and Laird consti¬
tute the present J. F. Hurt Agency of
Tazewell, and do a large business. M. S.
Pendleton has been conuected with the
Virginia F. 4 M. as examiner for a num¬

ber of years, and is well equipped for the
field work that will devolve upon him in
bis new eervice. All thiee members of
the firm are young men, and by hard and
confeientious work will undoubtedly suc¬

ceed in giving the Cincinnati companies a

large and profitable business..The Insur
anee Herald.

Church Dedication.

On Sunday, September 20th, 1902, the
new church at old Concord, five miles east
of Tazewell; will be «le«licate«l by Bev. Wm.
H. Kelly. A basket dinner will be served
on the grounds, and a large crowd is likely
to attend the dedication. For many years
an old log chinch has stood at this place
an«! has many interesting and tender
memories connected with it.

Presbyterian Meeting in Graham.

Abingdon Presbytery convened in Gra¬
ham, Va, at 8 o'clock last night. The
opening sermon was by Rev. W. A. Hull
of Wytheville, Va. In addition to daily
preaching at 11 a. m. and 8 p. m., Home
Missions. Foreign Misëions, Education,
and other subjects of interest will be
under discussion. Two ministers and two

ruling elders will be chosen as commiss¬
ioners to the General Assembly which
convenes in Lexington, Va., on the 21st
of next May. Abingdon Presbytery covers

in territory fourteen counties in Virginia,
and one countv, McDowell, in West Vir¬

ginia; and the Presbytery has upon its roll
twenty-six miniateis and fifty one

churches.

ACCIDENTS AT PULASKI.

Hampton Perfater Killed and Marion Sul-

phin May Die.

Pulaski, Va., September 6..Young
Hampton Perfater, a band on one of the
work trains in the yard here, wa. run

over this morning and had one leg torn

off at the thigh, and hiB ekull fractured
This evening Marion Sulphin, who was

makiug his way here on a freight, jumped
off, was thrown under the train, had both
legs¦ tnil "ff and was otherwise injured.
Both ol tu .o «..ere taken to Dr. Chaffin"s
«office for treatment, but there is a very
Small chance for the. r.covery of either. -

Another man on a work train, named
Dudley Albert, had a pick diiven entirely
through his hand.

Later..Perfater died at
Reaction has not yet set in with Su

and Dr. Cbaflin fears he will not live.

STRIKE TO END SOON.

Senator Thomas C. Platt says it will be
Over In Two Weeks.

New York, September 6..."_ still have.

good and sufficient reason to helieve that
the c >al strike »111 be over within two

weeks."
This statement was made today by Sen¬

ator Thomas C. Platt, who is credited aitja
having bad an important confeience last
evening with Senator Quay of t Pennsyl¬
vania. When seen at his office Mr. Platt
emphatically denied that he contemplated
taking any part in effecting a settlement
of the troubles in the anthracite regions.

"It is true I talked with 8enater Quay
in the Fifth Avenue Hotel laat night;'' be
said, "but we did not confer about either
the coal strike or politics."

Senator Quay, «bo arrived in town last

night,left on an early train for tire Adiron-
dacks. "1 saw Senator Platt only to shake
hands with him," said Mr. Q-iay. 'We
did not discus« the coal strike. I cannot

positively say at ipresent whether or not
there will be a special session of the legis¬
lature."

STRICKEN BLIND WHILE READING.

A Brooklyn Man Loses His Eyesight
Without Warning.

New York, September 5..Suddenly
Btrickenjhlind while -bending over his
books, James D. Ctichton, for twenty
years assistant librarian in the Brooklyn
Library, is now confined in a dark room,
where he is fighting against odds to recov-

or his sight.
The sud-tennees of his affliction is not

the strangest part of it. Mr. Crichton
says lie felt no pain and could not imagine
what was the matter with him,
A friend of the librarian, Mr. Dooly,

was sitting in the reading room of the
library deeply absorbed in a book. For
many years he had been a fréquent visitor
to the library and he and the afflicted
librarian were close friends.
"Dooly, I Mad you," Raid the librarian,

"I want you to take me to an eye special¬
ist so that I may know if I am blindedifor
life."
When taken to a specialist it was seen

«that the case was serious. Mr. Crichton
lost the Bight o." his right eye -several years |
ago by a blow on the head. The left eye
had been overtaxed by the librarian, who
strived to make it work overtime by ucing
stronz glasses.
"No man alive who has not gone

through such an experience can appreciate
what it means to him,"said Mr. Crichton.
"It is the m_st depressing, the most chok¬
ing, the iU'__t knee-weakening feeling a

mortal can have.
"But I am more cheerful now. I am

staying in this dark room and my wife sits

by me and taiks to tneand tells me what
is going on. I cannot see her except in a

vague and shadowy realization that she is

near."

BOY PLACED THE SPIKE.

Mvstery Surrounding Sunday's Wreck

Is Cleared up.

Roanoke, Va., Sept. 9..The mjstery
surrounding the wrecking of the Norfolk
& Western pafsenger train on the Shenan-
doah Valley division forty miles noith of
Roanoke was cleared np today when
Johnnie Barger, an eleven-year-old boy,
who lives near the Hcene of the wreck,con¬
fined that he had placed a spike in the

joint between the rails aud hammered it
halfway down with a lock for the purpose
of seeing it flattened by the train, and
that he did not think it would throw the
train from the track.

Barger is too young to be prosecuted
for train wrecking.

Fireman Anderson, who was injured in
the wreck, may recover, hut Engineer
Swain will die from his injuries.

Stops the Cough
and Works off the Cold.

Laxative BromoQuinine Tablet1-) cure a

cold in one day. No Cure no Pay. Price
Î5 cents.

Notice

The members of Brown Harman camp
of Confederate Veterans are earnestly re¬

quested to meet in the Court Houee on

Tuesday, Sept. lóth, at one o'clock p. m.

A full attendance is necessary, in order to

elect delegates to the Reunion to be held
in Wytheville in Oct., and collect dues.
By Order of
Teste: R. R. Hknry.
James O'Keeffe Commander

Ailjntant.

MINE FIRE ABOUl OUT.

More Strikers Return to Work In New

River Field.

Bramwell, W. Va., September s

tin in the uest shaft of the I'oeahoiitaS
Collieries Company is

!.
Charleston, W. Va ; Beptembe. 8..A

telegram from New Kiver at noo

that between three and five hundred strik¬
ing miners returned to work nt thi

1 iv. Most of the aeee#tons
are at the Red Ash, Hush Rui
Biooklyn, nnd Bed Star Mh
all the mines iep«
say the Strike in New River .»ill
tireiy broken not l.ncr than Wednesday,
The Kanawha held ht not so «Sc

the report that the Oolburg mines, work¬
ing under Receiver McClintick, had
agreed to sign the union scale having had
the effect of holding tbe Kattawha men in
lin<_ to a large ex

Governor While «««lay prdered the
Signal Corps and five companies «of mil¬

itary away from the New River coal fields
on thy assurance th_.t they will not b«-
needed longer. Tne minéis are returning
work.

Moros Hostile Again.
Manila, September 7..Captain J. J.

Pershing, who is in command of the
American force at Camp Vicars, Island of
Middauoa,reports to General Chaffee that
eeveral of the M;«ro chiefs whuee followers
have attacked American soldiers have re¬

jected oil friendly overtures' and that he
hua been unable to reach any understand¬
ing with them.
Tüe breaking of negotiations with the

Moros, Captein Pershing reports, will
probably bri¡i¡_ ou a c.iaia in the Moro sit¬
uation. It is believe«! in Mauil. that a re¬

newal of Moro attaeks will result in retrli-
at ion by tbe American forces.

NOTICE
To the voters of Clear Fork Magisterial

District, in Tazewell county, Virginia:
Yon are hereby notified that the under¬

signed Board of Registrars for said dis¬
trict, will open books for registration of
voters at the following places and dates,
viz:
Cove Creek, Sept. 22nd, 1902
Grattotf, " 23rd, "

Burke's Garden, " 24-25th, "

Tiptop, " 2ti-27th. "

Bluestone, " 21)th,
Graham, " 30th,and Oct. 1st,
Kalis Mills, Oct. 2nd,
Abbs Valley, " 3rd,
l'iicahontas, 1, '. 4th,

2, '. Oth,
3, " 7th,

R. G. Sucrn.KiiAr.oRk, Ch'm.
Gko. H. Zimmerman, Sec'y.
S. L. Maxey.

NOTICE
To the voters of Maiden Spring Magis

terial District, Tazewell county, Virginia:
You are hereby notified that tbe under¬

signed Board of Registrars for said dis-
ttic!, will open books for registration at
the following places on tbe following
dates, viz:

I'oor Valley, Sept. 22nd, 1902
Liberty Hill, " 23rd, "

Paint Lick, " 24th, "

I'oiinding Mill, " 20th, "

I/x-kharts Chapel, " 26tb, "

Cedar Bluff, " 27th, "

Ui.hlands, " 29-30th, "

E. B. Scott, Ch'rm.
W. P. Paynk,
Jas. McGlirk, Sec'y.

Notice

To the voters of Jeffersonville Magisterial
District in Tazewell county, Virginia:
You are hereby notified that the un-

dersignad Board of Registrars for said dis¬
trict, will open books for registration of
voters at the following places on the fol¬
lowing dates, viz:
At Freestone precinct on September 22,

1902, at School House; Ben bow precinct
September 23, 1902, at A. B. Buchanan's
store; Thompson Valley precinct, Septem
her 24, 1002, at K. B. Peery & Co's store;
Crocketts Cove precinct, September 20,
1902, at Crockett à Brown's store; Dry
Fork precinct September 27, 1902, at

Hankins store; Gap Store precinctSeptem¬
ber 21) and 50th, 1903. North Tazewell
preenct Oolobar l and 2, 1902, at Norlh
Tazewell, and Jeffersonville precinct
October 3, 4, and 5, 1902 at Court-house.

J. H. Whitlkv, Ch'm,,
J. Kd. Pkkry,
R. A. T. Clements, Sec'y

R. C. CHAPMAN!,
m

THE BIG STORE.
<lI observed that some were praised, not by
themselves but by others; and lhat those

who dealt with such were pleased and commonly pros¬
pered in their affairs.".Ben Franklin.

EVERY ADVANTAGE THIS STORE GAINS IS YOURS.
Take this statement in as bro id and sweoping a sense as the
words themselves will allow. Tins store lias its own peculiar
character. First, last and all the time it is governed by public
desire. The wishes cf the shipper is its first thought, and that
these wishes maybe carried out in perfect satisfaction, its second.

NEW FALL DRESS GOODS,
Heaps of beautiful dress stuffs nrraved in in all their autumnal
beauty are here in the most lavish profusion to tempt fair

femininity. The prices are in every instance small enough to

please the most economical.

SUITS AND SKIRTS.
The New Fall ..I .di-s ot Indies Tailored \ I skirts are

particularly smart and clever, and oar lit)« i i oa tint we eumot
hue look upon with pride, as it f.i our pist efforts.

R^C. CHAPMAN.

><x><x>c-*c-*oe^^
!
é FIFTY CENTS TEA is sold every
4 where and every seller claimI
. the best, of course, but Ours isFifty

Cents
Hyson
A nd
Japan
T e a.

the Best.

Pore, Strong, Sweet and Fragrant
Maybe you are buying good

Tea now, but if you can get bet¬
ter

For The Same Money
Better do it. Try our 50c.

tea, and if it is not better than
any other at the same price, re¬

turn it and get your money.
Better grades to suit the taste

of the most critical.
.$$£$&__?»>»»

BUSTON & SONS,
LEADING - GROCERS.

¦Sc<>oooo©<^^

Can I Get Fitted ?
That is about the only doubt that keeps
most men from buying ready-made Suits.

If.we can't fit you, we won't sell you. If

your fit doesn't Btay fitted, the sale doesn't
stay a sale.bring back the suit.

If you do your part by coming in, you
can't be anything else but fitted and suit¬
ed here.

SUITS. $5 00 TO $20.00.
Not a correct style missing from our lines.

Fall and winter styles are all in.

Put us to the te3t on one suit for a trial.

Harrisson & Gillospie Bros
The Popular Clothiers.

THE GRAHAM IRON* CO.

Will purchase Iron

Ore, Address,
Walter Graham,
V. P. & Gen. Mgr..

GRAHAM yA.

Gentral ® Hotel,
(Near Cour .house Square)

TAZEWELL, - VIRGINIA.

SURFACE & WHITE. - - Proprietors.

livery Stable attached. Good Sample
Rooms. Table fare the Deet. Nice Bed¬
rooms, etc.

R. W. SHREVE,
Manufacturer of and Denier in

POPLAR, OAK and HEMLOCK
FRAMING.

OAK BILLS CUT TO ORDER.

Shipping Point:

DORAN, VA.

Poet Othce:

RAVEN. VA.

RATLIFF HOTEL
TAZEWELL, VIRGINIA,

MRS. T. W. RATLIFF, PROPRIETRESS.
Centrally located, on Main Street.

Ijuge, Newly Furnished rooms, lighted
with electricity.

RATES : $200 Per Day.
Livery and Sample Rooms attached.

Porter meets all trains.

LOOK & LINCOLN WAGONS.
We keep in stock for immediate delivery Look & Lincoh

Wagons. All sizes. Call or write for prices and terms.

TAZEWELL SUPPLY CO.,
NORTH TAZEWELL, VA.

Agents for Tazewell County.

TAZEWELL HIGH SCHOOL,
Tazewell, - Virginie. ,

EOlfTORIAL PARA6RAPHS.

Let every \.oh\ man in T.zewell
county bt certain to register and »ee tlmt
bis neighbor» and friend« are registered.
IfyouarL refund registration leara the
reason si-hy.

h-»re »re any crooked acts done by
any d>f the r-egistrai., in any
of thejcountiei of the Ninth Congress-
i »nal district, we hope our friends will re-

p<-rt tljem to us, and we will expo** tie
tuen vé lo do the wrong.

The7Democratic leaders are now con-

li lentjly expecting the support of tie
trusta and liberal campaign contribution.
">iu them. Chairman Griggs has de-

War«^! that the Democrats would now re¬

ceive substantial contributions from

-ouijcee that have heretofore given to the

Republican». The reason they assign is
that the trusts are indignant at President
KomseTelf» policy.
yolonel Watterson is clamoring for »

'iew Jefferson or Jackson to take tye
leadership of the Democracy. They
wouldn't have anything to do with the in-

'onsietent and insincere organization that
'.-ail» itself Democracy. They would be

specially disgusted with the so-called
Virginia Democracy, which confeeee» its
."»wn crimes and prepares to practice
«realer ones under the mask of refor¬
mation.

The Republicans of the Ninth Congress¬
ional District did not he. itate about nomi¬

nating a candidate for Congres« because

they were a hopeless niiiiorry p.rty,
but Li-dug. they knew ihe -ame unscru*

oulois ballot manipulators who robbed
them in 1808 and i;)Lü were still in control
of theadeclion machinery in the district.
W. ntend to demand a fair election this

dme, and if the frauds ..Í the last t mo Con*

gnjMtoaai elections are repeaU-d, we will

appeal to a Congress, which me true, will
not turn a deaf ear to our appeal».

Ziac and Grinding Make
D.voe Lead and Ziuc I'a.nt wear i*ice a.

ng as lead and oil mixed by hand. «Sold
by Jno. E. Jackson.

Stole Perilous Ride.

Next Session opens Sept. 8th, 1902.
A thorough training in High School studies is {Mren.

The success which has attended this school for the pas«five
years gives assurance of its continued usefulness. A fuV und

competent corps of teachers. For further information jfeffV
G. L BYROM, Principal]

Fredricksburg, Va , S<?pteinlv«r S

aengers who reached here r*aiurû9i
i ig on the Baltimore .'earn, r ? l«

man whose name i* lb-aaft.1 i.i

attached a row bout l»y a i¦.

of the Steamer up-m h» -.»rr-v-- ,

Saturday night, aud m n.i

position started for l'ort Km....

Every effort to cue th i hrtal ¡-.

prevented by its lone OOflU
->rned loose with a pistol ou

't the attempt. He spe i v «

decks »od^a« rived at h s

_«.¿\>>ut further molestation.

P»e-
morn-
: hat a
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tin r
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